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other two for a 4,564-point total.
Johnson. a UCLA student. was
second with 4,375.

Going into the final five events
—llO-meter hurdles, discus, pole
vault, javelin and 1,500-meter run
—Campbell, from Plainfield, N.J.
was running ahead of Johnson's
pace when he set the record of
7,985 points.

The complete domination by the lAmerican pair in .the decathlon
and a 400-meter run victory by
Charley Jenkins of Villanova were
highlights of-yesterday's competi-i
tion in cold, blustery weather. But'
the big talk was reserved for the
3,000-meter steeplechase which
provided the first rhubarb of the
games.

Britain's Chris Brasher—the
"rabbit" who paced Roger Ban-
nister to his historic break
through the 4-minute mile bar-
rier—first was adjudged the
winner in record time, then was
disqualified for "interference."
The Olympic jury of honor final-

ly settled the case and awarded
the decision to Brasher, who fin-
ished 15 feet ahead of the pack.

Navy Defeat Killed
Booter Title Hopes

By LOU PRATO
Penn State's soccer team's bid for a third straight na-

tional championship didn't materialize this year and the
reason hinges directly to the United States Naval Academy's
2-1 win over the Lions two weeks ago.

Navy's one point victory eliminated the Lions from con-sideration for a playoff berth in'
the Intercollegiate Soccer Associa-'
tion's Eastern championship play-
off series, which gets under way
this weekend.

Four teams are included in
the playoff. which is approved
and recognized by the National
Collegiate Athletic Association.
Springfield College represents
the New England states: City
College, of New York repre-
sents New York state: West
Chester Stale Teachers College
represents the Middle Atlantic
States: and the University of
Maryland represents the South.
Maryland, who the Nittany boot- 1

ers completely outplayed in win-
ning a 3-0 decision, defeated the
Middies, 1-0, last week in a play-
off for the Southern berth.

with West Chester—which was
the only whitewash the Nittanies
suffered.

Both of the booters' losses were
by one point, the Navy defeat and
a 3-2 loss to Pennsylvania.

Tommy Nute. Per Torgeson,
and Mike Siollmeyer tied for
season scoring honors with 13
each. Nute had the highest in-
dividual single game with five
goals in the Army rout. Torge-
son's high was four against
Syracuse and Stollmeyer's top
single score was three against
Catholic University.
Dutch Walz, three; Jim Hed-

berg, three; Dave Haase, two;
Steve Flamporis, one; and Ward
Hill, one; round out the scoring.

In shooting statistics, the Lions
had 413 attempted boots and 46
corner kicks. Opponents, on- the
other hand, registered 197 at-
tempted shots and 35 corner kicks.

West Chester was given the nod
over the Lions even though the
two teams battled to a scoreless
deadlock during the regular sea--
son. The Rams lost only one
game and tied one while the Nit-
tanies dropped two and tied one.

With a strong sophomore con-
tingent - on the present roster,
Penn State looks for good cross-
country teams the next two Tears.

Penn State wrestlers, for the
second straight • year, finished a
point behind Pitt last year in the
Eastern championships.

CCNY played one common
opponent with the Lions. The
New York school tied Army.
2-2. while Penn State walked
to an easy 8-1 win over the
Cadets.
Final statistics released by_ the

Lion soccer team show that the
Lions out-scored their opponents
by a 10-1 ratio. Coach Ken Hos-
terrpan's booters tallied 49 goals
while limiting foes to nine.

Six shutouts were recorded by
the Lions including the 0-0 tie
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Moore Choice
Over Patterson
In Title Bout

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (-I"}—The old
-nan fights the former Olympic
champion for the world's heavy-
weight title tomorrow night with
Archie Moore,- 39, "going on 43,"
pitting his experience against 21-
year-old Floyd Patterson for the
crown vacated by Rocky Mar-
ciano' in April.

Moore, who had his first pro
fight in 1936 when Patterson was
only a babe in arms, hopes to
make the grade on the second try
in this 15-round match. He was
knocked out in nine rounds last
September in Marciano's last
fight. The odds on Moore have
been flickering from 8 to 5 to
6 tO 5.

A heavyweight title 'fight in-
doors at Chicago Stadium is a
novelty in an age accustomed to
summer baseball park presenta-
tions for this sort of a scrap. How-
ever, television explains that.
The radio-TV sponsor has tossed
in $200,000 for the rights to aim
his microphones and cameras
(NBC) at thering at 10 p.m. (EST)
with Chicago and a 150-mile sur-
rounding area blacked out on TV.

International Boxing Club offi-
dais reported an advance sale of
$175,000 when business opened to-
day. They indicate a gross gate of
5250,000 with 17,000 people pre-
sent.

2 Fraternities
Top 'B' Bowling

After seven weeks of bowling,
Sigma Chi and Theta Chi are
tied, for the team lead in the fra-
ternity B bowling league, scoring
24 points out of a possible 28.

Three 3-1 decisions and three
4-0 shutouts highlighted play on
Wednesday night. The league
leaders,' Sigma Chi topped Alpha
Chi Sigma, 4-0, and Theta Chi
downed Triangle, 3-1.

Delta Theta Sigma tripped Phi
Kappa, 3-1; Alpha Sigma Phi de-
feated Kappa Sigma, 3-1; and
shutouts were registered by Delta
Chi over Phi Epsilon Pi and Phi
Mu Delta over Alpha Epsilon Pi.

Steve Flamporis, Penn State
soccer captain, now of Reading,
Pa., was born in Athens, Greece.
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UP, NIC Name Valentine
Lion football captain and guardHe was also chosen as the only

Sam Valentine was accorded ad-, Nittany lineman to participate its
ditional honors yesterday whenlthe annual East-West Game.
he was named to the All-Fra-I _

ternity All-America first team, •
which is chosen by the sportsiflave a WORLD of FLIIVI
writers from all major wire serv-1 , t.^' Pave/ with SiTAIices for the National Interfrater-'.; *

nity Conference, and to the Unit-
ed Press second team. S") ' 4-aEuroPeThese .are the fourth and fifth ) .. .
teams Valentine. a member of ' •••

._

60 a.. ...=— F.." WS'
Sigma Phi Epsilon, has been men-1

"-
• 1 Ori4Vtitioned on. Colliers Magazine, a,named him as one of the coun-i .!r, • 4165 Owls Z.... film ;998try's top guards, and International' Winn Mon, Pews ...d.4. 4.,News Service and NEA feature: SEE ,•-• coi49. 0.4..•

syndicate named him to their sec-`Orekek Also low•coss hips Ito Monk*
and team selections. 5169. up. South AnilOril<l. /16991•4 N

Hatwaii Saudy Tows $.57111.0..4The 5-11, 205 senior was the' Aroutud the world 5139$ uch
Lions' top defensive performer,
throughout the season and was
named four times to the Weekly:All-East team.

Dancing Tonight 10 to 1
at the

Paradise Cuba Bellefonte
Music by

The Don Smaltz Combo

You will soon: The first one to already on
the market:

One minute it's a sofa. Then press a button
and it unfolds into a bed—automatically. Press
the button again and it folds back into a sofa:

This is just one of many new ways Owl
electricity will be working for you in the years
to come. Electricity will heat your home in
winter, cool it in summer .cook your food
in seconds instead of hours . . open your
garage doors at the approach of your car;

You'll need plenty of power for this new
electric age—and it will be waiting when you
want it. Independent electric companies like
this one build ahead of your needs so you will
have plenty of electricity always!
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